KING COUNTY CHANNEL MIGRATION ZONE MAPS ADOPTED BY THIS RULE

Pursuant to this rule, the attached Channel Migration Zone maps are hereby adopted for portions of the following river systems:

Maps 1 through 4 were adopted on June 14, 1999.

1. Tolt River – river mile 1 to river mile 6;
2. Snoqualmie River:
   a. Middle Fork Snoqualmie – river mile 40 to river mile 50;
   b. North Fork Snoqualmie – river mile 0 to river mile 3; and
   c. South Fork Snoqualmie – river mile 0 to river mile 2;
3. Raging River – river mile 1 to river mile 9; and

Map 5 was adopted on June 18, 2015
5. Cedar River – river mile 0 to river mile 22.

Map 6 was adopted on September 7, 2017.
6. South Fork Skykomish River – river mile 6.6 to river mile 19.7

Map 7 was adopted on July 13, 2018
7. Tolt River – river mile 0 to river mile 6